Pledge of Allegiance

1. Public Hearing – Bombay Kitchens, 85 Channel Drive
   Conditional Use Permit & Site Plan Review

2. Clerk
   A. Minutes of April 17, 2019
   B. Tax Lien Sale

3. Treasurer
   A. Abstract of Vouchers
   B. Bank Statement Reconciliations

4. Reports
   A. Public Works
   B. Building Department
      - Sign Permit Diwan Bar-Be-Que LLC, 37 Shore Road
   C. Emergency Management & Traffic Safety
      - Creating “No Parking” Space on Soundview Drive
   D. Beautification Commission
   E. Justice Court

5. Public Comment

6. Business
   A. Communications Consultant Eli Lefcowitz
   B. NYS DEC Stormwater Management MS4 Annual Report
   C. Concrete (Sidewalk Replacement) Contract
   D. Asphalt (Road Repair) Contract
   E. Port Washington Water District Water Main Replacement Agreement
   F. DASNY Grant for Radcliff Avenue Road Improvements

7. Executive Session: Tax Certiorari Settlement